Government Relations
MEMBER ADVOCATE AWARD
2020 Nomination Form

The Government Relations Member Advocate Award honors those members who, during their time as an OSEA member, have been outstanding government relations activists and leaders. Recipients of this award are recognized for their long history of participation and leadership roles in OSEA’s government relations program and activities at the local, state and/or national levels.

Name of nominee

Nominee’s chapter

Nominee’s employer

Nominee’s work address

Nominee’s home address

Nominee’s phone number

Email

Name(s) of member(s) nominating

Referring to specific instances — attach any supporting documentation as appropriate — please indicate how the nominee meets the award requirements. List or attach specific examples of government relations advocacy and activities nominee has done that should be considered for this award.

Signature of nominator Date

Nominator’s phone number Email

Anyone wishing to nominate an individual for the OSEA Government Relations Member Advocate Award must complete and return this form by March 1, 2020 to OSEA Government Relations Department, 4735 Liberty Road S., Salem, OR 97302. All awards will be presented upon the approval of the Government Relations Committee and the government relations department.